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MUSICIANS TO COMPETE HERE FRIDAY-SATURDAY

2,000 High School Students To Be Guests of College.

SCHEDULE 29 EVENTS

These To Be Visiting Judges of Various Contests.

Hotel Course Begins Session

Short Course Conducted by M. S. C. and Michigan Hotel

URGES BOYS TO STAY ON FARM

Can W. M. Beeker Addresses Future Farmers at 15th

MINIATURE DRAMA.TAKES FORESTRY

Professor Names Twelve Most Important Historical Dates


guests attended like at that.
Ho to raise all. Beaker, W. M.

BACTY HONORARY TO INITIATE NINE

Delta Alpha Beta to Hold In-

KELLY JOURNEYS TO THUMB REGION

Norwegian Student Comments on American College Life

SQUIRREL FOOD CAST ENTERS DRESS REHEARSAL AFTER FIVE WEEKS OF INTENSIVE DRILLING


10TH GUESTS IN ANNUAL FROM THE MOST

President's speech to be held in Student Union. Auditorium. Thursday.

IMPROVEMENTS ALTER CAMPUS FOR ATHLETES

Plants, Basketball Court, Tennis Courts, Football Field and Score Card

REOPEN SALE OF ANNOUNCEMENTS

Deadline for Advertising Concerned With Campus. May 21.

FORESTRY MEN GO TO MEETING

Professor Dussel and McCombs Meet Foresters Association.

Kelly Journeys toThumb Region

Kelly Journeys toThumb Region

Board Takes Forestry

Class on Michigan Tour

Kelly Journeys toThumb Region
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FRESHMAN NINE
LOSES MONDAY
State Yearlings Are Beaten by
Yale in Fresh
Yesterday.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11

TRAVELERS

MICHIGAN STATE BANK
215 Michigan Blvd.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENING

THE PERMANENT WINTER SEASON IS HERE
Get your new Michigan snow coats and boots now before their price goes up.

BARBER & BEAUTY SHOPPE
M. S. C.
131 E. Grand River
Phone 3-3067

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS

Tuesday, May 1, 1932

Exhibitions
The annual spring exhibit is again conducted at our school, which has been visited by many in the community. We have many wonderful pictures in the art, and a large number of the work have been shown in the various exhibits.

Barratt Shoe Repairing

Don't Forget
Mother

MOTHER'S DAY CARDS
and MOTTOS

State College Book Store

Do a little
Checking up
yourself

PRINTERS

To
Michigan State
College Students
Since 1919

The Campus Press, Inc.

Barratt Shoe Repairing

M. S. C.
BARBER & BEAUTY SHOPPE

Don't Take one word for it,
switch to Camel for just one
day then quit if you can.
The moment you open the
package you'll note the differen-
tence between fresh humidor
packed Camel and dry-ashed
cigarettes. Camel are

The Paradise of Cigarettes

The Camel

CAMELS
Popular Campus Dance Band Engaged as Opera Pit Orchestra

Record Number Attend Y.W.C.A. May Breakfast

More Than 200 Gather in People's Church Dining Room for Affair.

Give Sororities Requirements for Women's Sports

Rules Decided on for Intramural Golf, Tennis and Baseball.

Spartan Women To Install Board Members Thurs.

Local Engineer Works on Township Road Bill

...and many more newsmakers featured in this week's Michigan State News!
GRIFFIN HURLS SPARTANS TO 2-1 WIN OVER TEACHERS

KOBBSMEN PLAY TWO TILTS THIS WEEK: IOWA TEACHERS DUE HERE FRIDAY; PLAY C.S.T.C. SATURDAY

Western Team Won One of Two to Beat State in Home Diamond Last Season; Plays Mt. Pleasant Saturday; Spartans Say is Sixth on Two Hits, and Error

By HARRIET COATES, Sport Editor

Two Games are Scheduled for the Spartan Baseball Team at Mt. Pleasant. Coach John H. Kohls will lead his team against Iowa State Teachers College on the home field at a 2:00 P.M. game Saturday. The Western State will be favored to win, but will be playing on the road. The game will be a key to the home season. State has the Mt. Pleasant Teachers in 9-9, the Western State is leading 1-0, and will be favored to win on the foreign soil.

Griffin Admits Western Will Have Better Hurling Staff, But hurls and Footers Say Saturday Game Will be a Key to the Season for the Spartans. "Western is the strongest, but we have a better hurling staff," Griffin said. "The Western State is playing on their home diamond, but the Spartans will still be winning. We have a better hurling staff and will be favored to win."

FOOTBALL GAME THIS WEEKEND

Goddards to Play Penn State Game of the Year Saturday

In the Crescent at Cornell

... as in 42 other leading colleges, there is one favorite smoking tobacco

Value

In a world where smoking has reached a plateau, there is a tobacco that has proven itself the most popular. Godfrey's Reserve is the finest tobacco to be found anywhere. It is rich in flavor, and is guaranteed to please. Try Godfrey's Reserve today, and see why it is the favorite among smokers everywhere.

STATE MEETS DETROIT TRACK MEN SATURDAY

SPARTANS ARE 3-0 AND COME INTO THIS GAME WITH 6-0 RECORD.

FOOTBALL GAME THIS WEEKEND

Goddards to Play Penn State Game of the Year Saturday

TENNIS TEAM LOSES TO YPSILONIA

Oliver, Spartan Captain, Was No Match in Singles and Doubles.

GOLF TEAM WINS 2 MATCHES HERE

Best Grand Rapids, Grandview College

WASHBURN'S CIGARS BILLIARDS COLLEGE ICE CREAM SMOK SHOP

THE UNION

SODA GRILL HOTEL ROOMS SCHOOL SUPPLIES BEAUTY SHOP
CAFETERIA PRIVATE DINING ROOMS BARBER SHOP

THE UNION

WISCONSIN STATE UNIVERSITY

NORTHWEST DENTAL INSTITUTE

CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "CITY LIGHTS"

Your State News Advertisers Have Valuable News for You Every Issue

Tell Your Merchant You Saw It in the News

THUR.-GARY COOPER in "STATE TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY"

WASHINGTON'S CIGARS BILLIARDS COLLEGE ICE CREAM SMOK SHOP